The Hydrogen Council, founded in 2017 \[*FCB, January 2017, p1*\], is a CEO-led global initiative of leading energy, transport, industrial and investment companies with a united vision for hydrogen to foster the energy transition. The Council has grown from 13 founding companies to 92 members in just three years \[*April 2018, p13, October 2018, p14 and July 2019, p14*\]. The new joiners include two steering members (CMA CGM \[*see also page 6*\] and Microsoft \[*see also page 7*\]); seven supporting members (Baker Hughes, Clariant, Mahle, NYK Line, Port of Rotterdam \[*see also* *page 4*\], TechnipFMC and Umicore); and two investors (Mubadala Investment Company and Providence Asset Group \[*see also the item above*\]).

These additions mirror the wide range of geographical interest in hydrogen -- with companies headquartered in Europe, Asia, Australia, the US and United Arab Emirates -- as well as representing sectors such as chemicals (Clariant), automotive (Mahle), energy and materials technology (Baker Hughes, TechnipFMC, Umicore), shipping (CMA CGM, NYK Line), industrial ports (Port of Rotterdam), and digital (Microsoft). Mubadala and Providence are joining the Council\'s Investor Group, established in January to bridge the gap between the investor community and the hydrogen industry and facilitate investment in large-scale projects \[*February 2020, p13*\].

Meanwhile, the Hydrogen Council has issued a **position paper** calling on governments around the world to invest in hydrogen as part of their Covid-19 recovery plans. It includes a useful summary of how hydrogen features in recovery plans in Australia, China, Japan, South Korea, the European Union, Germany, the US, California, and Canada.

Hydrogen Council: [www.hydrogencouncil.com](http://www.hydrogencouncil.com){#interrefs10}

Position paper (PDF): <https://tinyurl.com/h2-council-covid-recovery>
